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MORTGAGE 8ALE,

Ftmiuiit to tb power of wlo eoaUiMd in tha
ccrUin mortcift dsed ozoevtad tr Swnual E
Aiuknoa ud Ann I M. Andmoo. his wit, to

. Sunum bwria data of March Sth. 111.
and reeonM ia ta puMie raeorda In affiea of R- -

iater of dead for Crave eountr. la Book Na
ltt4-F- 11S, the underalgaed will olfor for gale
andaell to the hicheat bidder for eaah at the I

court house door in New Bern. N. C on Monday
th Z2nd day of April. 112. at tha hour of 12

o'clock. aH the following deacribM real MUUae I

eonvayad inaaid morlgage to wit: . : I

All that certain tract or parcel of land in the I

7th township. Craves county. North Carolina, on
the south side of Trent Rirer, sear 'tha city of
New. Bern N. C beginning oa the sooth side of

MORTGAGE SALE.

' Byilrtua of tha power contained In earl ajn
Mortmre Dred executtid by Jasuer T. Carrawan
to K. B. Jonea. datfd Jan. 4. 101 and recorded
Inthaxiffiee of Beiterof Deedaof Cravrikeounty
Book No. 139. Mure SOL IhjTinihacndnHinn.il.
Bei dninltrator of the estate of K. U. Jonea ,

,Unl1 to tne hishrst bidder for cash at the
Cur Hoaae door in New Bern, N. C, oqSatur.
d7 sotn day cf March 1912, the following de--
c"b Pwee of laed -l-ying and being in Craven v

TOUnty-N- " ,he nor'h sid8 of Ncune rivor
and on the west eide of Bwift Creek, adjoining tha
nnoaof H, J, Carrawan. Lewia Wethington. Alex
Wteffuia ) others. It being part of the patent '

""'d to EbeneserSlade; beginning at the foot of
Toa. Green's path-t- he beginning corner of Fran- -

New Bern GitizeQS Cannot Doubt

Ooan'a Kidney Pills Vere used they
eured. 1 ;

The story was told to New Bern resi
dents. . . " - ' .v . n

Time has atrengthrned the evidence.
Has proven the cure permanent. '

, The testimony is home testimony. --

"The proof is convincing.
It can by New Bern

residents, ...
R, A. Henderton, 156 George St.,

New Bern. N. C, says; "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are a very valuable reroedj

MAKE THE MOST:OF
YOUR MONEY. .

7 he b( Bt way to make the moist of our money la to see
that none Is wasted. ? ,: , v " v ' --

"

To avoid waste of morey deal wfth a sound progressive
bank.' " ' ''

, i
"

A checking account insures system and economy in the
'handling of your everyday finances; a savifr account avoids

the of interest that takes place. when money lies idle.

' Thia bank invites sma'l as well as' large . checking ac-

counts and pays 4 r cent in t on savings deposits of
Oi e Dollar or more. " -

Bryan atreet (as described and laid off in the ci Fonville's line and running with uid Fonviile
plot of land ulled "Colutnbia" which said plot is first line N. 82 2. W. 80 poles to a feeond corner,
recorded in the Besister'a office for the said tDeD witn Fonville's second line N. 27 2, E. 148

Craven county ia Booh 118 Folios 2S2 and 293lw'eatoalightwoodBtakeonaniBlandinllt.Plea- - '
ana i can say tnat tney aid me moie(24
good than any other kidney medicine I J 25
ever took, I suffered from a dull pain i 25

nt Swamp then with Thomas Green's patent '

liM to acorr.erof a pieceof huid deeded totewia .

Wethington by Ellierf Phillip, then with said -

wthington's line to the main road; then down
rowl to the corner of a threo acre piece of.
deeded to Alex Wiggins by Elbert Phillips;

then wjch said Wiggin's line to Beaaley's patent; '

four hundred (480) eighty feet from a atone on
tha south side of the Beaufort Road, which said
stono ia 1886 front the foot of Clermont Bridge,
over Trent River aforesaid: then runs south 78 E. I

210 feet; then south 12 W. 210 fast; then north 78

west 2i0 feet; then north 12 E. to the beginning.
Ssid lot bearing the numb, r throe (8) upon nd
plot or plan, and being the same land conveyed
by Henry R, Bryan et al. to Henry W. Ander- -
son by deed dated December 6th, lgW, recorded

ttum w.ith Beaslcy's line S. 62 E to in pine
oornt ' "id patent, then N. 35 2 to the main . ,

roa': thence down said road to the beginning, con

n iiniflfflmnnmrinffiMnfflBfflnfltmn
in said public records ia Book No. 120,-Fo- lios

--"nl' one hundred and thirteen (113) acres mare
148 and 144. and inherited by said Samuel E. orleaaaad known aa the Elbert Phillips land. " '
Anderson as son and of . said A. Jones, administrator of the estate of K. B.
Henry W. Anderson, now deceased. Ione" nd trustee of K. R. Jones, heirs, j

I laadUdayof Feb.1812. . ,

OLD D0I11.II
Also another tract or parcel of land In the 7th

township, said state and county, lying and being
situated on Williams street to the plan of "Grays- -

ville,"a plotted and recorded in said nublie re
cords in Book No.U2-Fol- lo 144 and 146, and
bearing the number ehrhty-flv- e (85) upon said plot
or plan. It being the same land conveyed by E H.
and J. A. Uoadowa Co., to Elisabeth Anderson by
deed dated June 24th. 18S8. recorded in said pub
lic recoids in Book No. 184-F- olio 266. and in.
herited by said Samuel E. Andaraaa aa son and CuTi Williams and Jamer Williams, her hus-so- le

of said Elisabeth Anderson, now b"kS William Lucas and Texana Lucas, his wife;
deceased. The descriptions in all of which said ttunit Lucas and Fred Lucas, the last two being
deeds art hereby referred to and made a part minor PDe""s by their next friend. D.S. Jones

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EA1L
.. Flcasuic and Rest.

.Woik lo few YorR'aiiff Return (30' Days) $14.0li:

First class tickets include Meats and Berth on elegantly appointed ex-- ,
press steamers. - - - .

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured, on Steamer without'
charge. ' ....
, Steamers are all equipped with the UniterJ Wireless Telegraph System.'

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY, WEEK DAY AT 7 P, M,

r 1 icket and Stateroom Ke?ervatjons, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church
St , .Not folk,. Va Ask you? local tickt t agent regarding through tickets.

.Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Disk 3. , , -- - .
- W. H. LANI ON, -

r ' ' J. J. BROWN'i '
:i General Agent - Norfolk, Va; Gen. Pass. Agent. New York.

.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE "OF REAL
EST AT IS. ."

Under and by virture of an order of the Super,
lor Court of Craven County, N. C made in the
special proceeding entitled Florence A. Collins
and R, A. Collins, her husband, Mary lucan

vs. Carrie. Louisa Wetherington. Ruth Odessa
Wetherington and Ira Wayne Wetherington.:
minors appearing by their next friend. Anthony
W, Wetherington. the undesigned commiRsioner
will on Monday, first day of April, 1912, at 12
o'olock. M., at the court house door of Craven
County, in the city of New Bern, N. C, offer for)
sale to the highest bidder. forcasL. nil that car- -

,

tain lot or parcel of land, h ing. situate and be-
ing in the city of New Bern. N. C, and bounded
as follows, viz. Beginning on the west side of
Pasteur street and at the corner of Harriet Wil-

son's and Betsy Move's lot and running with their
line 140 feet; thence northwardly and parallel to
Pasteur street 32 feet, 1 inch; thonoe esatwardiy '
and parallel to Queen street 140 feet to the west
a de of Pasteur street; thence with the weet side
of Pasteur street 82 feet. 1 inch, to the beginning:
it being the same land conveyed bj H. R. Bryan
and Mary N. Bryan his wife, to Ruthey Lucas
by deed dated 29 May. IS80. and registered in tha
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven County,
N.C.. in book 82, page 316.

This 26th day of February, 19:2.
R. A. NUNN

" Commissioner. -

NOTICE OF SALE.;.
"

By virtue of She authority conferred upon the
undersigned by a certain contract entered into
between Joseph L. Hahn and John T. Han i, far
tha purchase of a lot of land hereinafter describ- -

! !" "hK ""-'j-
f ;4? the.Tnid

land waa retained by the said J. L, Hahn until
the purchase money therefor was paid in full:
and default having been made In the payment
of said purchase money at the time specified
for its payment, and the said J, L. Hahn being
fully empowered to take possession of said land
uvoa ae default and to sell ths un at public
or pnvate sale. .

NOW THEREFORE, in compliance with the

fci

!t

Delightful Short Sea

.
. Trips To , ;

.,M Ir'e

IT MEASURES UP;
- The UNION CENTRAL' LIFE INSURANCE Co. (1867)

measures up fo every rcquirrmtnf.'' Its marvelous growth
in mtti and insurance in force have made it ti e LARGEST
life insiiaf.ee Company in hc world for its g'. j"'.-

, Polices issue d on lives of healthful persons-upo- n the Ordi-

nary, Limited Pajmrnt ar.d Endowment plan?, between
ages .f 15 and 65 jcars. ' i .

Thia Company rajs the largest DIVIDENDS and SFLLS
insurance CHEATER thorr any olhc olJ line company, ; yr

-- W. Q;tBOYD, Agent
Real Estate, ' Cencral Insurance. - Surety Bonds.'

JONE3 COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT

r SPRING TERM, 1912. v J

MONDAY April ' 1st, All ctiminal
cases. ' .

TUESDAY, April 2nd. V

Meadows vs Perry.
Reynolds vs Kins' y,

Smith vs Murrell. 1

Lee vs Craft. , I

Eure, Harris Co. vs Harriett.
Isler vs Goldiboro Lumber Co
Winsatt vs S D White et at.

WEDNESDAY, April 3rd.
21 --Idler vs Coomles et at :

22 Eubaoks vs Collins et al.
Collins vs Foy. ; i ; '.

Hargett vs Taylor,
Harrison vs A & N C R R Co.

28 A F DuVal va A C L R R Co.
29 A F DuVal vs A C L R R Co.

THURSDAY, April 4th.
30 Collins vs. Brown Consolidated.33 Brown vs Collins - !

31 Dixon. vs' Banks.
32 Monger & Bennett vs Rhodes.

'

j

34 Barry vs Foscue, Adm'r. ,
1

35 Wimvattvs Hawkina. ' j

36 GuldBboro Lumber Co. vs A J Tur
- ner. ;;'

FRIDAY, April 6th.
j j

i

37 Taylor vs Taylor, (Divorce.)
i

38 King et al. vj Goldsboro Lum Co.
39 Hay vs Munger & Bennett. I

40 Dudley vs Munger & Bennett. i

41 Morton vs Munger & Bennett.
All. other c isrs subject to motion, all

parties and witnesses concerned will
attend court on day case is set for trial
as above stated, without further notice.

. This March 4th, 1912. " . .

, J. B. COLLINS, !

Clerk Superior Court, '

Jones County

Ireland has aaked for rigid enforce'
ment of the immigration laws.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Taft declared for preferential prim--

aniea in a speech in Boston.

THE MEN WHO SUCCEED

ss heads of Urze enterprises are 'men
of great energy Success, to day, de-
mand health. To ail is to fail. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a weak,
rnn-dow- half alive condition when
fclectric Bitters will put him right on
his feet in short order. "Four bott'es
did me more rest good than any other
medicine I ever ti ok." writes Chas. B.
AlUro, Sylvania, G. "After years ;of
suffering ' with rheumatism, liver
trouble, stomach disoiden and deranged
khinevs, 1 am agair, thsnkn to

Bitters, sound and wel';" Try
nem, uniy bireenu at all druggists.

lr.ree thousand five hundred miners
employed by the Lehigh Coal and Navi
gation Company in Panther Creek Val-

ley, quit work.'".;' y.

R. G. C llins, Postmaster, Barnegaf,
N. J., was troubled with a severe la
grippe cough. He vssys: "I would b
completely exhausted after each fit of
violent coughing. 1 bought a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and
before I had taken it all the coughing
speus nan entirely ceased. it can t be
beat,"---Fo- r sale by, all dealers.

Percival S. Hilt was elected president
of the American Tobacco Company, j

TOlJBYKlDIWPllJte
ronsiHsuMATisai kioncvsamo atuseoasi

Rhode Island mills announced that an
increase in wages be made. - .

'

HOW COLD CAUSES KIDNEY DIS- -

... EASE. U,-'-
Partly by driving blood from the sur

face and congealing the. kidneys, and
partly Dy tnrowtng too much work up-
on them. Foley Kidney Pills strength-
en the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
organs and restore the moral action of
the bladder. They are tonic in action.
quick in results. . Try them. For sale
by all dealers, ; -

' Tha Largest Restaurant '.
In the Berlin toologlcai garden t,

the largeat in the world, 10.
000 persons enn sit down simultane-
ously beneath the same roof.. Open all
terraces for mo In summer will accom-
modate another 10.000 diners. There
are 1.000 waiters, and the kitchen staff
sxceeds 50tt '

, .

I

Children Cry ;

FOR FLETCHER'S '

C AS.TO R I A
r Thirty riotous members were driven
from St Michael's Catholic church, at
Cine nnati, eight arreats being made.

I

The "Child'a Welfare" movement
baa challenged the attention cf thought-
ful p ot le everywheie. Moiheie are
natural sui porters, ar d will find , in
Foley's Uotiey and Tar Compound a
most valuable aid. Coughs and colds
that unchecked lead to croup, bror chitis
sod poeumona yield quickly to the heal-in- n

and s othing q a (tie of Foly'a
Honey and i'r Compound. For Bale by
all dtalira. , . , ;.

' Compllmantlha Granny.
Little Billy 1 don't like my Anuti

Kollle. granuy. Granny-W- hy not Bil-

ly? Billy-W- ell, she was nasty to me,
and when she dies I shan't go to ber
funeral, but I'll go to yours with pleas-
ure, CTSuny. Loudon Opinion.

like that, specially fronr a teal
jpocket .Well,.! guesa that Is about
all for tonight If you will Just ex-

cuse me for the rest of the night I
would like, to do a little more experi-
menting all by my own self. Much
obliged for your assistance. If I land
my party It will be because of the Upa
and clues you have furnished me, and
I won't forget you." r To tell the
truth I was not at all sorry to have
him make his request to be excused.
I had had enough experience with him

"Keep Your Eye Open for Private
Watchmen Thsy Ara the Fellow
We Have Qot to Look Out For"

for one evening, and I Hade him good
night with a' sense of .relief, at th
next corner. Hs wavedtlshand and
turned Into the straggling line o
pa3sers-by- . . 4

" -
Pondering deeply over the events ol

the night and with the Idea suddenly
popping into my head Out I would do
a little experimenting upon my owa
sccount,. I continued" upon my way for
several MocKl ' An alley something
similar to the1 one which; the detective
ind I had explored lay Before me, and
( turned Into It with the intention
of" traversing It and Catching nay
treet car homeward bound in the
trcct beyond. Near the further end

- f the way I paused, struck a match
gainst the wall and lighting a. cigar,
ood (or a moment wltn the flame In

-- ;v bands as I made th Investigation
at I had In mind. " Than casting the

,io- - away 1 pasmil Into the fan o

tight that was projected Into the uai
row way from the street Just beyond.
As I turned Once more Into the regu-

lar course of travel I almost ran Into
the arms of my friend whom I had left
but a few moments previously. ' With
a mutual start we stepped backward.

''I had not expected this pleasure
sgain tonight,".!" said as 1 surveyed
him up and down. His-- fingered hla
cigar apparently a trills annoyed that
( had Intercepted him; nevertheless
answering nre wfta a griff. ' '

- "I Just made tha second experiment
which' I mentioned to , j you, and It
turned out quite successfully... Our
man is downtown tonight and Is mor
Ing about considerably himself..: I am
lust a little afraid that he Is becoming
nneasy, and I don't kriow as I can
blame him under the circumstance.
Stlllfibould he confess his guilt by
flight, the life of a hunted fox Is tha
best be can look forward to, and 1

don't believe be la going to run. Hop
( have not got yon fascinated with the
alley habit by our experience tonight.'
I surveyed him In distinct disapproval
of his everlasting secrecy.

"No danger of its becoming chronic.
Are you going to tell toe anything
rett" I addressed hlra rather shortly,
and as usual his" head waved ft ng
auve. y. -

."Not now. : But I liope tomorrow I
may be able to tell you everything
that .I tnow. Meanwhile you might
bear In mind the old adage that when
gnorance is bliss It is folly, and ao

forth." I turned abruptly away. . ,
"Very well, I will exercise my pa-

tience. Good night again." Stepping
into the street, I boarded a passing
car and watched him from the back
platform for a moment as he disap
peared In an opposite direction. Then
I .found myself a seat
' I went directly borne and to bed.
Although somewhat tired; my experi-
ences of the evening had rendered
me thoroughly wide awaits, and I alept
very little In the hour that Inter
vened between my retiring and day
break. LeDuc had told ms that-h- a

was positive that he knew hi man;
had assured me of his confidence that
he had secured the' necessary proof,
and I had too: much respect for hla
ability to bold him lightly; - And .while
I believed that he had centered hla
efforts upon Bruce and had built a
wall of circumstantial evidence around
him, there was also the sickening pos
sibility that he had learned things in
other directions that were beyond my
ken.- - However, I refused absolutely
to allow such a possibility to occupy
any real place In my mind. Still,
there was a mystery about some of
his actions that utterly baffied ma
and caused- - me profound wonder;
while as to my own experiment of tha
evening It bad failed absolutely.
went to sleep along In the gray of the
morning no witter than I had been
when I had wakened from my last

CHAPTER XV.

' The next morclug I found a note
iwaltlng ma"whl:h tad arrived over
ii'glit in tha mall. It was from Mrs.
I ace and said tl nt t' a would be very

terms and stipulations of said contract as afore- -
said the undersigned will offer for sale and sell
for cash at public vendue to the highest bidder at
tha court house door in the city of New Bern ,
Craven county. North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M
on Saturday tha 80th day of March, 1912, the fol
lowing described real estate, lying and being sit- -
uate in the city of New Bern, bounded and des

acrosa my loins and th'a was sccompani- -

d by an extreme lameness in my back.
I also had infUmation of the. bladder
and the passages of the kidney bccm
tions pained me. Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I procured; florn, the Bradham
Drug Co., removed , all;; lameness and
pain and improved my condition in every
way' (Statement given on January 25,
1908.) r

: . : CONFIRMED PROOF." --

Mr. Hendereon was interviewed on
November 28, 1910 and he said; "I wil-

lingly verify my former eodoreement of
Doan's Kidney Pills, for. I have been
free from backache and kidney com-
plaint since I took this remed) . - You
are welcome to continue the publication
of my Statement" : ;- - .'

Tot ! bj all dealara. V price to

eantav Fbtar Milburn Co-- Buffalo
Now York, aol agent tor tb OaJte.
Btataa. . . ;

Ramember the nam Doan's an
tke m other. v

,

Woodrtw Wilecn headquarters at
WafhingUn claimed the majority ol
the delegation from Kanaas.

Many sufferers from rheumatism have
teen aurpristd and delighted with the
prompt relief afforded by applying
Chamberlain's L niment. Not one case
of iheumatism in ten requires any in-

ternar treatment whatever. This lini-
ment for ea e by all dealehs. .

A strange man, who forced his way
into Judge RosaUky's home in New
York,, was thought to be insane.

Children Cry
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
C Mahlon Pitney, of. New Jersey, has
aken the oath as a justice of the Unl

ted Statea Supreme Cou rt.

V; A PLEASANT PHYSIC. ;

- When you want pleoaant physic
give. Chamberlain's Stomach and Livtr
Tabl. ta a trial. They are mild and
gent e In their action ind always uro--
ddce pleasant cathartic effect. Call at
Davis' drug store for a free sample.

T ' ' Mllten'a Opinion.
Milton was once asked If he Intended

to Instruct his daughter In the differ-
ent languages. He replied:. "No, sir.
On tongue is sufficient for a woman."

Fame can never make us He down
contentedly on a deathbed. rope.

BACKACHE ALMOST UN BEAR A

- BLE
Is an almost certain result of kidney
trouble. V. loomey. sua fc. Ulive SL
B oomington, III.,, taya: "1 suffered
with backache and pains in my kidneys
a hich were almost unbearable. I gsve
Foley Kidney fills, a gocd tria , and
they done wone'ers for me. Today I
can do a hard day 'a work and not feel
tha tffects."-F- or sale by all dealer.

810k Man 'of the East
Turkey was designated as "the sic

man" by Czar Nicholas of Russia, Jan
14. 1854,.. .'-..- ; , ,

TOLEYIUDUEYPII1S
oh Baokaom Kionit and Bukooaa

V
A Papular Routs.

"Is there apy sure way of crossing
the social chimin T" "Oh. yea; by
brldge."Baltimore American, vv"

' Chlldern are mucl mora likely to con-
tract the contsgious disesses when they
hsve colds, whooping cough, diphtheria,
scarlet fever and consumption aie
diseases that are often contracted when
he child has a cold. That is why all

medical authorities ssy be are of cidi,
For the quick eure of colds you will fV d
nothing better then Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy It can always be de
pended upon and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers. .

'Asking His Mesnlnd Clear,
Senator (Just returned from Wasb

tngtonr Mr. Eeler. what Is the sent!
ment of the people In your. town con

'eernlng--.
Rising Politician (sternly tnterrnpt

tag) Senator, we don't deal In seutj
ment In our town: we deal with fae

f. a, X. fsc's! Chicago Tribune,

Yott can 1 ay goodbye to conaiipitlcn
With cltar consicejtse you ue
Chamberlain'a Tablets. " Many ' hae
feen permanently cured by their us.
For sale by all dealers.

Cruel Perversion.
Ehe-- Do you recsll the day we wert

oiarrh-d- lie I wlxh to gracious I
coulu! Tonkers Biatesman

f

i. 1HE PRCPDBTiQSI OF SUHPLtfS 13 'UK0IK0

- ""' pf ems to-mi-

ni

- '
cribed aa follows, U ,

That certain lot or parcel of land in the city of
New Bern, Craven county. North Carolina, and
ia that portion of said city known and designated

Pavietown," as plotted and recorded In Book
No. 108-F- olio 385, of the publhv records In effice
of Register of Deeds for said Craven county, and
bearing the number Seventy (70) upon said plot
" plan,' said lot beit.g located on the west side of
Bloomfield street and being 52 feet by J04 feet
mor,or

THE NATIONAL BANK
."JOSEPH L. HAHN '

hereof.
This 14th day of March A. D.. 1812.'

D. U. STALLING! ......
Mortgagee

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

All persons having claims airsinst tha estate of
Hsncy Moore, deceased, are notified to present
them to the undersigned for payment duly au-

thenticated ia New Bern. N. C before the 15th
day of March, 1918. or this notice will be plead in
bar of recovery. All who are indebted to the
estate are required to make Immediate payment
to ma,

A. B, BANGERT, "5
Duly qualified Executor of Haney Moore.

deceased.
This March Htb. 1912.

NOTICE.

In accordance with chapter 2KB of the priaatoj
laws of North Carolina, session 1911, It being an
act incorporating the Trent River Railroad Com-

pany and prescribing the manner and method of
a county bond issue, notioe is herebf given that
an eleetion will be held at tha various precincts
in jonea county on tha 24th day in April 1912 at
which time and place the question of ' Subscrip
tion or No Subscription" to the county's la
suing (fifty thousand) 850.000 of bonds to be sub--
scribed to the capital stock of said railroad, will
be submitted to the qualified voters for approval.

Anew regiatratioiLhaa beea ordered by the
board of commissioners ia. accordance with ssid
act and registrars and poll holders have beea ap- -

- kll. i. .m 1 .1- .- :

tration books will be opea from 22d day of March
I

to and Including, the 18th day of April 1912.

This 9th day of March. 1912,

. E. D. DIXON.
" Clerk to Board,

it
NOTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA
CRAVEN COUNTY. Superior Court

Sarah E. Ambrose
va

Spencer W. Ambrose.
Tha defendant above named will take not ice

that an action entitled aa above has been com'
meneed in the Superior Court of Craven county.
to obtain a divorce from tha bonds of matrimony

That tha said defendant will further take no--
ties that he is required to appear at the AprU

term of said Superior Court to said county, to h
held on tha 8th day of AprU. 1912. at the court
house in said county, to New Bora. North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to tha complaint to
said action or the plaintiff will apply to tha court
for tha relief demtnded ia said complaint.

This March Ith. 1912.

.;. W. M. WATSON:
' Clerk Superior Court,

PROFESSIONAL CARD!!. :

F. M. Simmons, A. IA ward,

si:::.:o:is mm
A.rrORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR"

1 AX LAW
9 stlW KIBH, I. C,

' Office Room 401-2-- 3 Elks Building

Practice in the counties of Craven, 1

Duplin, Jorre. Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in tha Su
preme and Federal Courts, and wher
aver services am desired.

OS. 1 1.1. BOHER

DISEASES OF THE

tp, la, hit v.i Tlircal

, , . , AND

t::iz Scrccrj
OfBet fn Vliu Tempi Next Dr. ti.

... CAoon. New Bern, N. C.

R.,A. NUNN
ATT0?vNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico " Jonea and Onslow
Mni in the? Stat Suprem and federal
Courts. - .

C:,"rs Kb. E0 Cravss ilrssf.
Tolipjiont H 91. Htm Bers, N

-- ' " ' OF NEW EERNF, N. C, .

STANDS
This 23rd day of February. 1912. "

. MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to tha power of sale contained in
that certain mortgage deed, executed by Daniel
Holloway and Julia Holloway. his wifq to. J," L.
Hahn, bearing date of April 21st, 1910, and re
corded in the public records in office of Register of
Deads for Craven county. North Carolina, in
Book No.

The undersigned will offer for sola and sell tl '

FIRST among the banks of ihe City

THIRD anong the National Banks of

. ,
- , the State

And as it has Fun lua anl Undivided Trofits amountirg to (165,000 an1

CapiUl amounting to $100,000, it has a place on th 'National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Umlivldel

Profits eiiial to or exceeding their Cupital stock. ' ' ;'

PKR' ;
CUNT.

SAFE DEPOSIT POXES FOR RENT.,

the highest bidder, for cash at the court house
door ta ssid Craven county, on Saturday the 30th
daVAfl U.rrk TGT9 , U, 1 A fo .1.

all the following described real estate to wit;
AU that contain lot or parcel of land lying and

being situate to the city of New Bern, North
Carolina, and to that part of said city comomnly
known as "ReltensUlnville," oa recorded in the
efHce of Register of Deeds for said Craven county,
in Book No. lios 56 and 57. and bearing

pon said plan the'aumber two (1) bounded and
described ss follows: Beginning on the west side
01 Middl trt at a point, the extreme north end
of said street, and running thence north 80 W.
100 feet to tha northwest corner of said lot; thence
southwardly parallel with Middle street to the
corner of lot No, one; thence aatwardly 100 feet
to Miller street; thence northwardly 36 feet along
Miller street to the beginning. The dwelling
house upon said promises bearing the number 10

Miller street, , ,

This Urdday of February. :i!2. ,
J.L.HAHN.

Mr.itgwree.
..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the underniv ned has
this d ay qualified as Administrator of the eatte
of W, A. Williams deceased and all persons h.vkl.

's ciauns againsi sski estate are hereby notified
to file the same duly verified with the undersign-
ed, on or before February 28 1918 or this t,m,
Will be pleaded in bar of any recovery. All per--
shis Sndtbt.d to said estalo will make an im
mediate srttlemrnt with the undervitrned- -

" J. H. HOLLElf
Administrator.

Notice To Creditors.

J.IEADOWS::f-lEA-L

M''-.V.7-..':- i
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The onderaiffned hnvlng this day qua- -
lified bfore tha Clerk of Superior Court
ol county as Almin:ntrator of
W. II. Robinson, derensed, heret y

InotifleBallpersonshavin;' flnim. ntrir t

ny ber on a
r t t foriiOon,

without la-- y

from iy the est ate of the said VV. II. liohin-in-

to present Ihi'm duly aulhcntii ht. d to
the unt!orni;;rnd on or ticforetlie 1st il:iy

bai-p- to have ii 0 a
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of March, A. I), y.m, or V,r untie v. ill
be jlcal'd in t. r uf'. Ii- if. v. ry. Ail
! r. .a in .1 to (' itn ( f

I ' i r
j.


